21st Annual Bull Bay
Single Handed Race
Saturday, December 10, 2011
Fleming Island Marina
Registration:
Skipper's Mtg:
Race start:

1000
1100
1155ish

I know we are all getting older, but we are also getting wiser. This it that
time of year again to test all the things we practiced the last 12 months only we get to do it without a crew to yell at. So… are you feeling the
challenge? Can you still muster what it takes to make your boat move
faster than everyone else? I think you can! Don't be scared. Just get your
boat to Flemming Island Marina (formerly Whitneys Marina) on Saturday
morning. We will take care of the rest of the details. There are no rules.
Just show up and have some fun.
We have a non sanctioned race here. No points towards any races. Just
old fashioned fun amongst sailors. Don't call me if the weather is bad (I
don't know who will or won’t be racing). Bring rain gear if you don't want to
get wet. No excuse is acceptable!
Rules:
Fly whatever you dare to hoist. All boats will be PHRF Spin class.
Hit a mark, do a 720 before the next mark
Hit another boat and you are disqualified
Spill your beer and you’ll just have to suffer
Monitor VHF 68
There will be no protest committee, just good rum to help ease the pain
afterwards.
I will have lunch meat and fixings for you to prepare before the race; a
handle of Rum and some Coke for after the race. Can you now think of a
good excuse not to show up?
Cost will be $25/boat. That should cover food, drinks, and flags. Any
money left over will be put on the bar @ NOC later that evening.
Questions? Call Ted Jones @ 838-8363.

